Methods have been developed for the selectively staimiing of the noradrenalimi-or the adrenalinproducing cells (5, 6, 13, 30, 37, 69, 74 (6, 7, 9, 11, 13, 30, 69, 74 
Peroxidase uptake:
The present observat-iomis on peroxidase uptake resemble in many details those reported for protein uptake by other cells (3, 10, 15, 19, 22, 26, 43, 45, 62, 63, 68 coat imig oii a portiomi of its surface (arrow) that is similar to the coating seen omi ma-miy multivesicular bodies (see Fig.  12 ). The edge of the Golgi apparatnus is seemu at G. X57,500. Port iou of a-cell in the region mnea-r t-he Golgi apparatus. The arrow imidicates a vesicle wit-h acoat omi a-port iou of its surf ace similar to that seen omn mamuy multivesicular bodies (see Fig.  12 ). S indicates a secretioun gramnule amid G, Golgi saccules. The thin sectiomi was staimied with nura-nium a-mid lead. X58,000. .o ,.
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